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No. 193. LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1897. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUME�NTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO·DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
7;; 7!; PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest Pe»formers in the CONTEST WORLD Up·to·Date? 
following names will show: 
YES! most of them, as the 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY. all of the Black Dike Band ; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses·o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT. besides 
many others. 
What we:re the Judges' Rema:rks at the Belle Vue Champion Contest, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINOSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • p-.._11 Pa11.•t:iculn.r• of" t:h.e Compenen.t:in.g Piston .. , Eet:i•-r>.n.t:ca, n.nd Cn.tn.logu.ee I>e>et: free on n.ppllcn.t:lon. • • • 
I CAUTION! 
The worn-out BESSON BASSES 
discarded by 
BESSES' -0' -TH' -BARN BAND, 
and offered for sale by another firm, 
have been in use for considerably 
OVER 20 YEARS. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, &. Newcastle. 
LOCAL swRgtfJ�ETir T�t-sr��TF.R.SATIOl"ii 
J. AINSWORTH, 
P.ROYESSOR OF lrt"SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAXD, A:>D CHORAL 
CONTEST3 
AU adjudic:i.tiou� are ba!!ed on mu�ies.I merit, 8"1 &:<:pressed by the fol11Jwing t:i.ble :­
Tone.-Balnnce, blend, and qua.Illy, npplled t-0 lh urlot:1 
requiremenb. 
Tune.-Well-tuned Inst ruments, oo�ct Intonation. 
BOOSEY & Co Artlculatlou.-Dbtinct!oneenuuclatlon . .Phru!ng.-Ai applied to tu 1�rled nud artlatlc reQ.u!�me:itJ.I 
• ' MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLAOKFRIARS BRIDGE. ���� ��ti�:�f�ii�l��o�� ��!g;::i�;�. ��n��":.!dt�!ea REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
---------------------------------------------------- l"1�;::i::�.1�'.G°i�ptfc����i:;��0�t���;·:,mr!��tented b1 
THE INVINCIBLE PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS thev:haleregilter olband;real m uskal!it<1ll.3j>ro<:e""1· . I �,:;:�;:• ',�(,:;;",! :i,::.:i��::;_;;.,, '2:�, ·;�,,�;�� TICRKd REA90:<ABL&.-:\Ia.y be ha.d through any appU· 
Amongst the numerous Contest successes this year special attention is called to the following for June, July, and September:­
Belle Vue Contest, July, 1897 .. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
Glasgow Contest, June, 1897 .. 
The lst, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th PRIZE BANDS were equipped with complete Besson Sets. 
South Wales and Monmouthshi:re Band Association Champion Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE and the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Fernda.le Band (J'ohn Bailey, condncto1·), equipped 
with 20 Besson Instruments. 
North Wales Champion Contest, July, 1..897. 
1st PRIZE lst Section, won by N antlle Vale Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhos Eand with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by :Bagillt Eand with complete New Set" of Besson Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER., 1897. 
cri.tion from Contest or Band Secretary. 
POSTAL ADDRESS: ,J, AIKSWORTH, F.S.�., ltJ:::'iDU ..,,; 30H:( HOUSE, BRl:(:'iCALL, CHORLEY' 








erpool, under !:>ir Juhua Beuedict aud 
TEACHER OF B R ASS BAXDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERflACE, KIRKCALDY. SCOTLAXU . 
ALFRED R. SEDDOK, 
(30LO COR:(ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TE.\CHEP. 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
''QL.EEX';o;. HOTEL,·' llERBY. 
G. 'l'. H. SEDDOX, -THE PRIZE BANDS, MOSSLEY, BATLEY, PEMBERTON, LINDLEY, and LUTON RED CROSS, were -equipped with complete BESSON SETS. CONTEST JCDGE AXD B.AXn TRAIXER. 
85, DEMPS1.�xsri6t�;.E'Ji
. 
STEPXJ::Y, lBEISS<>1'1"" � CJ<>., JC..:1:1".ICJC�:E.IX> 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NE'WCASTLE. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
\Ve have Re-modelled and Improved all the Instruments throughout, BEST IN THE WORLD r and they are now admitted to be the . 
BY ALL THE LEADING ARTISTES. 
SEND FOR LIST OF RECENT TESTIMONIALS. 
All the work in our Establishments is DAY 'WORX PURE AND SIMPLE [N'OT Day Work and a Bonus if 
a given CJ.Uantity is turned out, which is nothing more nor less than I'iecs Work]. 
Most of the Leading Artistes and Bands in Great Britain use our Celebrated and Unequalled Clear Bore Instruments. 
BEST UNION LABOUR EMPLOYED ! ! BEST BRITISH MATERIAL USED ! ! BEST WAGES PAID! ! ANO THE BEST WORK TURNrn OUT! ! 
P-rice Lists and Estimates sent on Application. 
ENGRAVING, ELECTRC·PLATING, AND GILDING, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, DONE ON THE PREMISES. 
Works and Wmhouses 
• ORIGINAL DESIGl\S . . •  
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMA[';SHIP. 
\Ve arc actual J\1.anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in al position to supply 
127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER, and 84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
R EDUC�P,00�����8�00x�SM��:rU�����!��UE ! I 
BAXD BOOKK Seketion �foe. stroni;: nnd nca.ti'; mnd<', Cloth Bindinire, with T.inen 1<1ipa to pa.�t� the 1mid. i\���d r�i1o�n�':� �; :;i1�lit�·�mt,�,?� l;ire��;�!t ��,en��� � ·='�. t��t��;:�·� ;, ��1�re1seiin�Jrn:�1.�1�:;1�� �� 
HARRY WILSON, <Under the Clock), MAR.KET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (R!\rMBiRED 87)7 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MlLl'l'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE'l"l'EH 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN TRE TRADK WHITE FOR SAMPLES A�D PRICE LIST. 
I References given to Hundreds of Bands. PRIZE MEDA!, GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, •• ED'VVXN" '' L"Y"<>N"S 
I Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 26 (Renumbered 87), SAJll:i7:E:I. STE:E::E:T, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
A Te:icbet, re.•ident in London, of Bm•• B11udj ou 
theXorth·Country Conte.:.tiu;;-�y,t1>n1. 
JA.�fES C. WRIGHT, -
(SOLO COR:(ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'O!t & TEACHEll 






�fR. A LFRED G. w. GlL)!ER 
(COR:-iETJ. 
IH\T£ COLDSTRF.A)l Ot:ARDS BA:'.\D. 
COXTEST JUDGE .UD TEACHER OF 
BR\SS DAXD:-', 
31), PARADISE srRE'Er, mr.:.IIKGHA:'>L 
TIIOS. \\'HEELWlHl;IIT, 
SOLO ('OHXET 
C 1XTE�T BA"-D TRAIXl� R. �XD Jl"POE. 
"T11E �wA:-o,'' L<x-Kwvoo, H�·oni:�.;;ni:LJ 
MR. ALBERT "-lllPP, 
BRASS BAXD �m".Jtific���w-��D TRAJXER 
:'IIR. F. RoYLE. 
".lus. Bae. (l"nh·�l"$lt}· of llurhnml; fell. ol tht Tonk- ,J.fl 
toll.: F.l\l'.<\.,&c .. 
COXDl"CTOU, CO:\IPO$EH, A�D LEC1TRER, 
hopenforen)l':igemeut.•n• 
ADJ(!J)'r1.:ATOR A'l' CU.\"TESTS. 
Harmony, ('ouote>'j)Oint, l"nrn[IO•ition. 1•1'\:h�str"ti'"'· & 
lau.ght Lr eur1.,..p.>11•l�nc·�. Pupil• l'rcpareo.I for ail I:., 
:iunuatious. .>!:;..;.. lt�l"iU<I. l;vmpn-1t1�1u arran��..t f., 
nrn,.,llimdi. 
ror Tt'rm•, J;t-., ud.11-eM WU1T!:F1r.LD, "'ii.I )CJIE�lE? 
A. D. KEA.TE, 
CO:\.fPOSER, ADJCllH'ATOR. & TLl.CHER 
OF BRASS 13AKIJ;i. 
U.\XDS THAIXED }'OJ� COXTEST.-;, 
6, ASHTUX RO.l.D, DEX'l'OX. M.\XCHESTER. 
1\IR. :::\. COPE, 
Jud;;:e-, llel_lt' \"ue; London 12), J\t'ighl�r. Kirkc:ilJy, C"nrh�lc, H:iwe$, 8onlht'rn Connti�·. &c., 
BAXD T.E.\CHl::I{ AXD CO.\D"C"CTOIL 
'l'erm3 for Yiui.-hini::- Le8�on� or tvr a ;�rie� at n 
reduced fee. 
Ai�)t:d�\-�1l�o'i<if.1;. �s]�\�.��D��-lf:�:F.. 
C. G. Bunxu.ur, PHAC'TICAL ��,�-��l-1i/:g1 .. • \XD HL\Tl! 
BRASS DA:iD ESTRt:.\IEH,. 
HOBSON & SONS, 1, 3, & 5, Lexington Street,�Golden Square, London, W K.B..-.1 nry b.audaom• Gold-Laced cap pruenud tree to every Bandmaster wb.ou ordtn 'IJntrorm• and Cap• lrt (1vtn to "BOWIN" LYONS, 
HH�H-CL.\"S WUl!K:\f.\X.:illll'. 
f)r SF'-=D 1·01: l'HI<'i·. LIST 25. WOLSEl,EY·HO"\D, SHEFFIELD, • 
TESTIMONIAL 
Mr. Joseph Higham 
Re HAWERA BAND, NEW ZEALAND. 
I confess I am really ashamed of myself not having written you 
before re Instruments. They arrived all right, without a scrat�h. 
except a slight dent in the Euphonion. I am thoroughly pleased 
with them. The beautiful regularity of tone-color right through the 
register of the Band it would be impossible to surpass. The Instru­
ments have all a full rich tone, so bright and free, and withall so 
easy to blow. I must say a special word for the Trombones. The 
additional 8th position is a grand invention. Being a trombone 
player I know how to appreciate its many advantages. I wish you 
had sent a G-Trombone with 8 positions as well. I have abandoned 
my Trombone on the old plan (which was a good one) for the modern 
one. I shall endeavour to promote your Instruments as much as lies 
in my power, because I have the greatest confidence in them and 
their makers, and can conscientiously recommend them. I have 
heard all the principal bands with their favourite makes, but presume 
to say tbat a FINER, MORE PERFECT Set of Instruments than 
these you have sent us have never been imported into New Zealand. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.G.; and Paris. 
!:c.nntcrs and :Patentees of tho ':POSITIVE' SYSTEM CF MANt1FA0Tt1RE. 
B:J.ac:b:: I>�e So:J.oists' <>p:i.XL:i..C>Ii. 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
3, York 
Dt:ar 'lr. I"lhoD,-l hue tli<>ronghl>· tested my fOnM·a.h'e<I Compen' 
c1w•/,in9 rl<ai J ha<� rt!<r p/a!!fd on W/or� !n the $hnpe of 11 lCUJ)houlon �i:����?s�j;,{,f f  l;jf if�i�'.,:,?::£.! ::�:'�€.;:�::, .. �� r:�;1;�:� \l.0:11'.��'.' Q"�'"'"" 
�\Ynwur .\�D Hor�n·1:i Bru:-:-; BA�o XEw�. Ono1:En l, 1807. 
THE C11R1s. S1nTn, t!.\.SD THAl.Sl:-:Jt & ADJl.01(',\T•JlL 
H, l'llt-RC!l L\..SE, (;QJ:'fO.\, )IA:\CUE1>'1'F.I'� 
NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE,1 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. Joux PARTTXGTOX, SOLO con:XE'I'. coxorcTOR, A!\"D JUDGE, 
I::!. HEN"llY STREET. BOLTO:.". 
--.J. w. BESWICK, 
'hA:." D C OXTE�T A DJUDIC.\ TOR, 
Lat .. 10 vears with The Royal Carl Hosa's 11nd 
Roynlltalian OperaCompanil"<, 
'[HE ordinary ::i.lonthpiece deadens the eound, aud requires the player W u&e great exertion:t.c 1
.
rod11ee 19, ::i.r ... nino Gnon; HJ;L::i.IE, MAN(;lft;STEl't, 
the ��11���;li�;iz.i i������:�r� 1�1!fc!� ���\fi�"!'���d ��t��ij;�e,1�;�hr��� ���:cl: i;;:�d1Jc� '�fr��� 31R. ·-L." -(Jo RFIEL D, 
-
�i:�l�l�e !�:·c;;;i;;; r°o<l6� :t�Whd};:�iiJ1:i:;1,e�ht!1: ;::;::�t::�;�n������ ;!tia�!_l·ond this. the high and BHASS B.��i.r������n�tr ���C, COXTES'r 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan th1nka it a��le v":1t1on�11� the procluct1on of high not.ea" j ADJUDICATOR. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all �i;fh��nip�·r�Z�;�stoct1,%:,��Ie�[at�eot�e:��L0� 
Branches of the Army:- Qu.�l\TETTE BAS[) {Fathe1· and three Sons). 
HOHL .\L\Rl�F. BARRACKS, C��THA:J . •  0, pa��h��1��Jui�a,Q���.rllt,���i�,\;�dd C��':� DIUR Sill, �f.ll!lCAR"l w�D. 159.J.. Concerts.-OJ>E'n. 
I h�ve th_;'_ plca�ure to inform you that, after an exhaus�i'l'e tm\l, t�I" Drum and R_ugle Address-188. Bradford Street, BIR::HIXGilAi\l. 
Majors of this. D1,·1�wu, as w1:ll a1> tho C.)rpornl, who is at pr_.,�1:nt u·mg yC'ur Tr1angul;u .\Couthpiece, 
speak in the highe�t terro� of its admnt1lf,t'S; the facility wnh which they produc" tlHl 11r1per notes, 
and the �adng of t·ffort m Ulowimr. bcing mo�t marked. . It b needle�� for Ill•' to add, the great boon the nbo\·o 11d1·11ntagt'� mu�t be, e �1>ec111._1ly to �he 
Buglers of thti l{oyal l'ifarint'�, who IW.\"O at t.imo·�. wh1·n at sell, to �ound call� under great <ld'liculues. 
Yours faithfully, J. WHIGJll'. 
To .\fr. S. A1nuttn CuAf'i'F.J.L. Ba11d1m1-tcr, RoyRI .\larine,•. 
Solo Agent�S. ARTH'O'R CHAPPELL, 
£ !. d. 0 4 0 0 5' 0 ' '  0 7' 0 8' 
62, l.\Te"""'111i1'" ::B<>XLd.. St::a:-eet, Le>Ii.d..o::ai, "'1V"". 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
�::::�:::::�::'.';';:�j���(J'.':;":: ;".::·;:�: r��: ·:·'. ,,,, { :'.:£�;1:g�:::��"' .i::�;���.·f,: 
Brnnc��::;,Y.�c���i:'7::\11��:;J,to�,1�J· ��-d\-�r;�··u.�.A. 
\VILLI.A\! BOOTH, 'DRAKE lIOTEL,' DRAKE STl:EET, ROCHDALE. 
B�:s.mO�n��;!,�u��I=��-�:!��r��de!il 
Br1111e Inatrnments, 111l m good condition; to be aold cheap. -
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GUOD 
SECO�D-HA1\D !XS'I'IWMf;1\1'�. 
""· JEAN \V HITE, 18;,:­THE OLDEST AllERICAN PUBLISHER 01! BASD AXJJ OlWHES1'HA MUSIC, 
BOOSEY &; CO., London a.nd. Ma.nchester. 1fIDLA1'D <oExrs Fon STILL LK-\.DS THE VAN I 
TffE CLARIONET OF TffE FUTURE! BESSON &CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
Try th��e pa�>'flgP� on tlw ordinar): �ystem Clarwnat, then try them on a ('Jarjon�t with 
An cxtcnsi\·e Stock of �he Lat.e.st ::\[otlels are open to in�pcttion. 
TE·!"�dHJ;��t;����;�d11Jise pnrif��i�l !:d� 
for his £LEGAX1 CATA LOGUE OF ::i.1us1cr 
which i� the finei<t in the world1 and i$ 11ent post fr� 
to anyaddr� lt speaksfor1t.1elf! 
PATENT PUPESCHI 1111:EcHANisM, Bands who cannot afford ::\cw Instrnmcnt,,;, ,;hould send to the abOYC JI you w11nt to n:ad the Best, Handsomest, Mou 
Influen_tial, aad Longeot E6tablished Monthly MW1ical &nd Y'''1 will be.;::he<l;i�.;1�;;;the��:�c:�':�.-.<1. 1111:ECH.A.Ni:SIW addrc.;;s for the "BES�O�" Second-Hand Li6t puLJi:-;hei.l <:W:ry month . �1f��li.�"o:R.ri:.ei�b=��tr�� 11pric�p�1b��Y�f;!�c!� , ;i:;-.. n'l alteration of fingning from the Ordinary Sy�tem Clarionets; it is not com1•licat.,d, and not liable 
.fo i:-�t out d order, and there i� no inert a.re of price. 
t;;c"�� �-� ::·[?-: ::S·E·�i!'.1°z�r-f:' :�> 
s, .. f,',;2:�--�---;.:--��� ;::.:�w __ ,� = -��  
���-,�}=k] -��"o::r1Y.:i J"o:(0'. A-��! 
catn.Iogucs, an.cl all In.f"orrru: .. tlon, Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
llra.ss a.nd Wood Milita.ry Musical Instrument Ma.ke1s, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, W. ('�':,,��'8:,;;:.m) 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
l'Olt TllE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of '.\lode!, Workman. ship, and Finish, are &econd to none, while for clearnHs and fullneu 
of tone on all regist n, are e<1ual to the he�t in the kingdom. 
£,·ery Instrument t!loroughly tested before •eat out. Exchanged 
within one month, ii not perfectly u.tisfactory, an(l warranted for 
3, 5, or i years, according: to Clas�. 
lhe ·maphonie.' �11:��- r�·':i. ��·'d. I The 'Diaph�nie.· £a�"i �a��. �a':Ad. £.flat Comet 2 10 0 B.flat Euphonium 3 15 t 4 15 0 5 15 O t � Comf't. ..... . • 1 10 0 2 10 0 � \"alves) 
B.flat Cornet ... .. . 1 10 0 --- I E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 5 5 0 (l:n�h!h �lode!) BB.flat Bombardon 6 b 0 7 10 0 B.flat Cornet ......... 2 10 0 3 5 0 E.flat Circular Bass 6 15 f) 8 10 O 




13 0 215 
(("ourtoi• )J<.>tlcl) I 
BC.flat Circular Bass --
};.flat Tenor 2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 (."lide) 
B-flatBaritone ...... 2 8 0 3 5 0 315 0 B.flatTrombone ... 2 5 0 215 0 310 O B.flatEuphonium 218 0 312 0 410 O (\aJv.,) 
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Ke1•, English XoUel, 23/-. 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS {Best Inglish \lake) I CLARIONETS �� ����; �� i��l11\� � � g �i �:�:; 0�\!���. _\]�rt Mcdtl, with 1 lO O 
15 inch lat Quality I 12 O I Pa.tent C Key 2 15 0 15 inch' }�xeel�1or 1 18 O H Keya, Coc<mwood Albnt :Model, with ' l'atentC...:Ke1,Ebon1tos 315 O 32 rnch, 3rd Quality 2 18 0 OBOES �t���j�t Q���;;). .. � � g 1 13 lSeya, 2 R�ng�. Coccia ... -• ... ... 3 O 
Army, with Screws . 6 15 O I���:�!;� �)�fs; &::;:;::!, 1�Pro•ed . 4 10 14 inchei, 3 '. ehea per ;  30inches. 4f. cheaper. Action . .. ... 6 6 Q 
.Any Instrument sent on receipt, of P.O. to rnlue. 1fouey nill•rned if not approved 
within 1-1- days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortc!t notiee. 
Send for lllustratcd Catalogue (.l) of In�truments at:d all Re.!uireme11t!. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :­
Courtois' )i(odcJ Cornet, Double '\'ater Key, with ornamental enrichments: price 
£3 1 Os. A g:oorl Cornet. in Case, for 25 6. 
)fusie :-;rnnds (Folding: and l'ortuble). 3 4; )fravy lfi!itary :'land. 516 each 
Guilbaut's Patent, Rilied Bore Mouthpi�ces (:'ih-crcd)-nnrrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 2 6; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone. Euphomum and Trombone. 3/4; Bombardon. 4 2. 
Leather Cuseq, Leatl1erettc and �olid Cowhide (best work only). Cornet, 4 6 to 161-; 
Clarionet, 41- to 10{6; Trombone, 1218 to 261-; Euphonium . .£l to £2 2s. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXOH1..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZET:t.AND ST. &: VICTORIA LANE, l1t1DDERSFIELD 
:BILLY :BLOW HARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away fo11 Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· 
,a!;:te:� fn�k�1�:rtn!1f;h PJ>ros\� S�a�1:. P:! 
bd�l=�a��r�t o�!o;;r �:n��:d�£�e got for 
ADDRF.ss J EA:;{ WHITE. 
BOSTOX, MASS., U.S .. AMER[CA. y11rouT . .\XT :2"�s\�-..r�AsrEns A�n 
GISBOI?.NE STILL LEADS! 
Unln'!.rtttempt t•>"11l<>". 'Hitt what 
ii ml��ral.Jle fA!lure. · (d."W•P.'d: Is rt 
111•k�1 whod<:al• d!rfc! "ltl!hi!loa11d!· 
rne11, lll<l P"\1 hi� good.< on rn'1rkcL n� 
tr·t··--1, 
:-;". l �lantl A1 �ketdt: ""a·t bl<.>w 
<-"er tn ""iU<l. 11dght �J lh' .. �-. ::ol 
so.2,e'eelle,1t\Ja1Hl!la,ul. ::.. 
\' <>. �, he<\ e1·cr made, ::6. �•1!. 
P11st�d. per Stand i<C1.tra 
l;hlJORSE makes hi3 Stauds for Utt, 
Uut!fi1rn;r articles tlrnt won't d1mtl 
l•><Jki"'-". at. All cnsting3 ar� l>e$L maU�able, not common can. whkh J;r�a� inn month or ,o. 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 LEATl!ER CASES! LEATHER o=�·· 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send Leat_h!'r 1.0 1.11('tC'ues, i2s..M, lo�. od .. :mds".6d. 
The aoove aentle· 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, [��!:t;�;k�;!��r.g�;��e• .s��� i����� i n ���Jt� 
:i�"q�·n�:;���n1:��� and so give bands a chance to test it against m'$�b1f;�E·AY�ti\�ap�i:1��i:J�cia1 l ine� !!end for �10�;��a1;.��1m,��•a1! any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if ._• ' _" _'·" _"_' _' _c'_"_"_· _, not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Oases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
A�OTHEit REDUCTION IN 
BANO LAMPS. 
G1s�%�{!:}1��r,�� �'ll�:r:g gO<>dll;;ht, •trong, anclfa.ten ea�r on sh"ulder. 
tf:r!1�� :���r)i�{;. ��.��r{ eltraperL..,mp. 
���t'fo���·�c��!\a!i�d ����  t}.;'�-ir d!��[�'��s�' .. ·:�:r�Pfffi';e:Q 
ha,·ei;ota!istfrom 
<ThoOnly »ms Musica.l Instrument Ka.ll:orinElrminihaml, A. HALL GISBORNE, 
37, S-a.:ff'<>J.B=: St., Di.x-�i:n.gh.ani., r.�iu ��i�t�teetor, 37, ����� �"· ST.1 
r 1 
r 
.Any cylln.deo.• Flu.C;e when.. Htted with a. Gioo.•gi JVlouC;hpiece ha_.. 
,... ,....,.u.ch be1;te1.• a.n.d pure•• c.one, be.aide lflvin& a. n-..ore 
a.d"Va.n.tageous posiC.lon. in. playing. 
'\ 




Can do e>er)thmgthnt thel\oehmll11 tecan accom 
ph8h. 
Ha8 a Unlhuit, :Full, Clear, nnd s,mpnthet1c 'lone 
Price £2 2s , rnc\udmg Scale and Cie:mer -----
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
Th19 f Jnte has wUIL'ltood th& 8�\erest test�, R.ml gained tbe 
h1ghestpra111e!romthe Consenatoires.of .'llus1c!lt 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME CAT\LQ(.lF OX APPLIC\fl()\" 
TO BE OE'l'AIN'ED FROM ALL Mtl'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPff WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGRAMS: "FIDDLES'l'ICit, LONDON." 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S Jnru JBnnh �!tu:s:, 
OC7 OBE!i', 189';" 
ACCIDENTAL NOTl!S. 
\\ell Bdle \ue is 01er. at least the conte-t10 
ut :is fa1 :is "e are concerned it 1� onh JU-t 
l:fid��i�g \\' /f,�,',i \;��er�\� tl11��;1gJ1�1�f��� lcf;t�1;� t� 
;�'d l�fl\ 1�n11�·h:��;�:�:1b1f;;;�B�1\�'\n;�:W\, t�f����t 
"e do "'th them' \'./e should "ant a pa.pet four 
tnne- the prc�ent s11e to publish all at once \Vh1le 
1warh nllngree as to thedec131011 lwmg"1011g. ncatl1 
all ,1ould corl'ect m a9 "'any 1 ariou� "a'� A fcu' 
e>.tracta ma} not b� out of plnc� At the end of the 
6th page ofa lette1 sii::ned "25 Yeau I �pe1 encc," 
"e foul �''To�nm np, my terd1ct would hale becn­
lst, K1n�-ton 2nd, \Vest Hartlepool; 3rd, J\lo•sley ��te 1,; 1 shden 5th, Wyke 'lemperauce, 6tl1 Black 
n' 111.ck nf entne� I ook "hat �plcnd1d entries the) 
�e m :;\ott1ngh1un�hne I e1Ce$ter�h1re and Derby 
.h1r1> for abont £6 \� man) 11s 2-0 sets • ft<:n com 
l�t.! h>r £4 £3 £2, !:l which onl} touib up to £10 Thi mat;er ml} \Hint� takmg up m the pr uer spmt 
and ad ..:•rti•mi.; ""ll tn ensure a good succt � :Such 
h"adhne.;i a� thefollo11111� w1ll 11Ju11)� ca�h the e)e of 
th..- ,mbhc 
GRANO QUARTETTE BAND CONTEST ! 
All the famous Soloists of the celebrated 
Prize Bands ! 
A Rich Feast of Beautiful Mus i c  1 
\ .ecrHnn f < ne of the mo�t "ucct's,ful nnouril 
1 artt'tte conteot� $:J.Y$ th�re l� much nwre rnvnev to Uc made by ([U:l.rt�tte cont<'-t:; thrin bv foll band con 
1ie :a;� 1 1\e��1�1:1� �1:1��'\1�<yi;��:
o
�:ba�d�i��:;u� 
cau « there h a� a. inle 0nly one qu11.rtette from each t.rrnd that i$ t0 8�) on!) four men o t of the 24 .But 
1� the bandmaster \\Ork� the quartette up m the 
1reence of tlle "holeband all the band become m 
t..re•ted, nnd "aut to hear the conte t. lhe\ come 
u cheer th<'"u fn�nd� and hear them ,nn Iha ,., 
:o huidsmen c�rne to hear the four from their 01"1 
band If thi� is �o m �ottmgham�hLre, 1t \\Ould be 
trll' of Lanc111\ure and Yo1k$lure, 11here t'ie bands 
re as 20 t<> J Aud really it �eems a ver) sensible 
P<"a-on What 1s more n11.tural tha11 that the whole 
band should b� rnt"rest&d m the prosJ)E'Ctl! of their 
P"t •olo sh Here then L� a mean� of kee1J1ng the 
�pmt of emulrit1011 ri.h1e al! through the ,1mter, with B \:;\D'l \Srrn, �\::'\TI T I- \ ,\l J: e1er) pr0•pect of tmanc1al success. Who w1ll nse t0 
tne occns1on ri.nd tnke the lead m the matter• �o I he 9UbJect of our sketch began !us m11�1cal c<1ret'r matt•r \\ho 1s bold enough to t.ake the lead the� will a� II. membe1 of the I ril)�arn Church (.;holr, th�n 













1i::1"r"� d���� �\ft�� \'��":i�.�;u11. l::�t1':h�et�t���<l�1t:N;tth�e�:,,t;;fe 11uartette conte ts for Lancashire and York-lun In \ ah Bra&r Band pla)m,, ,...nrnno cornet til! therewas 
coTidusrnn 1•e ma) sa.} th11.t ue often ha'" to ans\\ er a 'acanc} when he wa:i put to the po�t of •olo emn"t 
thP quut1on ' I� a conductor al\o"ed m a  lfuartette and pla}ed rn that capacit) for many }ears under the 
c 11test "" should make it ootwnal !IO that leadership of diffe
rent gentlemen 11z , :\lr J Hart (jUartctte� conld hn1e a conductor if the} desired 1t mann :\lr \ Onen i\lr Runmer �lr Harne, and 
















m<lance 11.nd help of !11� sui er1or g nde 
h��d1���te�� '\��� J��\1e tl���� ��:sd�1�est�:�ite f�� :l�� 1�1h:i�r;n\�1:� h��l���e��e�� �;n���it�)��or�a��i� 




s �I��� 1�1e:��e;, ��.:�t:ba�:1"ms:::erof }��1��i�n::1;:)��� iii�t �=��a;'�!:�1 











... Jectionfrom 1lejerbeer ' ll! a br1\hant gh)wy pieee, \\On Bl,rcad) n1th these new m�trumeuto n. tie with 
i:id "ill be quite a• great a fa\oimte withgood tiands Lian Fe;timo� :'\ \Va!"" Association fnr liut pnze, 
ai Jialel} .,,11ci Innnh:rnser hMe be.n Ihc �elec an! held cup for "'" ,months October l7th, 1896 11• 







as � ��r�e� 10T!:��n, 1 I� �sa ��t �n tzJ11\�11��;;J;y��fo����dt'�la.fi;•s��r�z�'!��'::z:t 
.. :;i exactrng as Uacb•th ' and more melodiou< The Amh1ch \fter that, '.\lr B1mmer came ;1 nvn to 
cornet euphomum nnd tromOOne solos are gems of coach them a)::'am three tim".s on }[ar1tana agam�t 
���:f s:o��: te;bou�l��ra?.c ���7��e��;l'��y ��r�;: � ��e J���a ��1�"�189{e" h�fi tifea}1�k ]�;���l:�1���1;t'tf:� 
ir hnc <aid when "e �howed hun the score • Jt s a cup and irlial tl�c, three gold medal8 for nest sol018t�, 
beauty, 'nnd )OU ha'e ribont @qneezed all the 'imce out '1Z trombone, Puphomum and cornet. 'Ve11 doue, 

















� �b��ha,,1\he \5:-,11��!�:Y:n;l�h!�a��e":1��llou�l��: ����t•
a
t�,�l]� s�; h� '�o;ld"1���f�r0�;�t��J
u
�f��! 
t•ie deck$ for 11.c.ion J
U
��:��her good p0111t m /nm is th1� he 11.lway� keeps 



















�t J���t �l���I �;01�n1�..,1��g nublish ng •uch 11. paper \\as first nnnounced at the 'fr f 8arah i � a.  Corm .. h m11.11 b1 b rth 11ond is nn11 
Belle \ uc S l tember contest ID Url and the fir�t 42 }ear.; of ai;:-e haHng scned the Nantlle lfaud for 
number appeared m Oc•ober 1881 \VP are ahH1ys 25 H�1-s a� Mrnet pla)cr and J1as been bandmaster 







���hs!!���� � fn��'J ����;..:�d�'\,���.!kt�I� ��l�loj�e '���iJ"16r�� 
• 1hol• can t1lW<l}Heckon on me as Jong a" I 111e ,  more huiel" t) the \ ale of �antlle 
I H' ne\er ml�"ed a. smgle pap!'r, and l ha1e e1en J h  \'l \n1irnE! one from the liri!t at the bottnn1 of my bo'I; at home ' I hen foll< 11� Anme honest home!}, fntndl} crit1c1,m 
H l "ere thee I d chp the wrngs of some of those MUSIC IN LONDON. 
lonF;" wu1ded chrip� tlmt are alwayilWrttlDg and can 
J�
e




en �e� 1�fi�t���� �a0s��o':i�� ;�id r:;z�,�;��1tfu� mu�·��,a�����l bt�1f�u��r : .. ��,P1���:;���P\'$ �troni:;- will•, nhom Jn\l!LC ha$ refined, sobered tlnd here we A.re now rnvlted t.. co1ne in Uur �)e• 
-trengthened llespectable workmi.:: men of Mme rot upon A.1111oun�-.:111<nt� of tlrst-rate musical eni<11r md 
"Ub•tance \Ve ha1e heard m11ny of these 11.ttnbute 
their succe!ls 1n lift to their lo• e ol rnu�1c 1 reckon 
1 •hould hMe becn hangt>d b) this $aid a Hochdaie 
man to u' ' 1f 1t had not b<'ea for the b.1nd l '1as n <lenl when I 1rn� a lad, and e' erybcdl' told me that I 
ili�8t 
s


























��n'l �!��� t��s��1�11:1�'t!�!";:;���i:u;��a�1u��d toi:�� 1 �Y;, 
,.b1e c1rcmnstance� but, if 1t hnd not been for the when I ondoner>1 "ere s;1tbHed a� ..ea8ul.i resort� with 
�'��t�i��
o11ld} l��\e 1 ��\ ha;
0
;ed --��h
re �� a ifndn, s��r ����:���!u�£{nf��j��::��£��1:h�if����.��¥f��:Vb\'.�� 
and [ 11u the moat dare de, ii of the lot ' lhis J.ondon muslC11.l attr11etion� "ere no� $0 po"errul 1\9 io in �•tunony be11rs out Mr G111.dney's bon.st :\[r dues mu�lc lo•eu to cut th<>1r bolldl\y� "' le" bilH ehorte1 v!�dn1'y say� that he pridCll hunself more on the fact and hurry up to t.own for 11. !lrst mll,ht llu\ the 11'.ood "\<I 
t�at he h11.� brou�ht out the better n11.t11re of hundrt'd$ I temp 1� fuQiter ' hubeen hobt with lu < owu�t.tlrtl 11.nd in 1 �;d!1�::��n�� .. t����:t dfi�, on N:: r.���eh��!dt�l;�� �E��ll.� eE'.!{f!1�;;a:Jr,:::e��t���T.:r���1�11��t�l reeount time after tune of the numerm1� scapegracee crusl1 I ood 111u!1c "ell ..,ndered ha< had it• ioOuenc� and \\ho ha\e be<?n turnt>d out of bands, Or \1ho '1a•ebeen 1h11.t ,.hlch ,.J1.S once the prmlege of tbe d11."1es '' become ;bJ:n m��f;!r�0£t1=,;�;e�,�u�n '��nf:n�bJ� ���� th�p����e� �� tl�eu�ua.�e:d,anced 80 the onhloor mn.,cal 
�tances .\nd the change 11as not brought about by �;�bl:��·��;.�"tl��
e
ba.�d"�f tb:�G�!n!��e/'C�,',.�fl.��nl'J� 
�coldm�, but bv i;\ood humoured banter and by I l!"e" 901r.e capital pr'1jl'ramme• as alw doe; the band ,.,howmg the men that he had faith 1n them, and thus formed 11.nd ronductcd bY I.tent Dan ( odfre} or b} Ju. 111dtrf'ctly appe11lm,:- to their better 1111.ture Thu, able rl-•"1�tl\nt Mr F 1,�t1le,.el! 1 his ht er body contain• 
<>\trJ les�on may be made more effeeti1e thnn any l>l�"Y " ell known Greo&<her Guard�men a111ong•t "hom 1i ��;:;1t;h�0fr!�t b�h� �t1� ���e "�!k. ���dt�Zd��d ����;1�ifa�;/f;�:�t�!·��!"����:�{S��:,�� �:��nf:�:� the tame tha.t ma.ke good tnlL�ician� lhe lll('n '"ho ihe pro•lnce� ha• been to Earl � r'ourt make good mu-icmu� are men of darmg, st?ong willed 







:a���i 1�!e 1��:1��11��:i;�� 
tame life of h1� fell,,us He 11nnts excitement and 
he \Ill! hal'e 1t Ihe band provide' 111 mam r�es 
Jllst the excitement he reqmree :'.IO!it bl!.nd�men, 
ri':ld bandm:uten 11.� \\ell, 11.ro apt to sneerat this c!as� 
of pe,.,.on� "h1�1 he �eeks to be admitted to the band 
Xot Jon::;- ri:::;o Hr '\'1\ha'll Rnumer "as tel\mg us of n ca•e where a band he uas i;ril'mg a leSMJn to nanted 




� mi: on harrng it aiam Somebo<lv comp �med ol 
said, \Vhy not try that )Olmgchap'� :'.Ir Rimmer, the crowdm�-one said k \\as not 'h :Se,.,man 9 fau!.­
\\lth the mt111t11e eve of experience, could see vhat the )Outh "as longmg for But tlie \\hole 
b1nd with 011e consent beii:an to make excuse- He s n regulnr ruttian He's a numbsc•11l ' 'Vh�. 
he d iu•np on the mstrument, rf \\e let him take 1t 
home kc , &c :Sot one man could sa.) a l{ood 
:, \Jlh
f
:��:ili mB��d�k�ih:���r�! �:i:rJs1:�� � 
iom th., band ' T  should w 1 '  eagerly replie:i the 
youth Well, let me see what you can do \\ith 
thi•,' said '\lr Jfomner, hamlmg !nm the double 
��kn!1�d m�;k�1
m


















��1\�: 11�,'!� .i.nd ha1k )e loTeni of the w�t \lr :-lawmau has 1>•med 
sensible :'llr Humner said to us, ' 1Look at so and so, pro(\t1ctlon 11.t Tier 
and go and so ment1on111Jl: famous solo1;ts From l!l.n Winkle about 
t1;.d 1:� tl1�n���; �!1�� o\�e ���,;�7�nbyt���h�� eoni for the score of the ne• comer }�F{ � ��1r;:�1��t7 �::1��:�,'t. as �irh1G�ad1��;J,�ht!to� h�;,mt�:: 1��! ��·�J�����! �ii:":,���.�f�i 0.'11·; �:fr1c h:� dn�i\�o;;;j 
not the milk and water kind of youth that makes the caste and 11. capital orchutraan<l chom8 h11.1 e been •eNred 
�� 1:,�d:,�b��ct �i:�: �b;e'! ::n��� ��t ��1�h �"���1"�0����:(:·��n�i1!�����"�1:!::�i�;r;;S �o�t�u�d"ns�1;11!i�u and � ��ll�11ti �'t:n�0�1th:�� ���h��';:atl��t :311!':�,��1���� 11�1:.:1n�t�ibt�!e!��Ct1st����ll: contnbutori! 11.nd ccrrespondent!i who hMe done so s 1cce;is Of that J •ball take an early opportunity of 












�a, \�d��q�e���:"t��nJ:�t��t�;· t��1J '!;,s fa::id �11t!�� 
01..lulll H l ,  1897 .  
Lhe1rowBc11u•e you •hall h•flr u<yet the> •et t o  "ork to 
put their hou;e m or<ler and fouud out before theyoouM 
1 ea*nably expect 1o make theirmnrk rn cont""trngc1rcles 
IL ""'• absolutdy neces ary for them 1 1  Lile Nrst pl.'Oce w 
ha•e l!"(H)(i instrument. ><nd !l'condly to obtam Lb" 
�erviee• of a i=--1 eondncwr ne1cher of ,.hlch up {.() thU 
uwe rhey lHUl had, the !l,.,.t fault w11.1< i=-ra<l1rn,ll} rectlHed 
a•Hl for the 11eeond they obt.11.ined tile 11enlcu of l\1lhe 
lleap and tuue a11 l e>enl.il ha•o pro•ed th"'t in dc,1111: io 
they pl11.ced the riJ{ht man m th., r1ghtplM-e l he) entert<l 
�.��I c��·�:cr;;i��U::fu!h:e� ��::t��1�� I r:' �t�!lt�l��I� 
az•in 11.t �nzmj'.l"ton In 1836 they \\ C l'<l  tlur l In the Hle<:tion 
au<I aecon l in the Ularch and in th" .'<II.HI" )ear at CJU,{.()r 
'loor contest tb.,y �"�P� the <leckl winning bt prlw for 
rn., selcmlon and aim l•L for the mHch be•i<l<l• "!nnrng 
the sr>eclab lor the euphonlnm 11.ru! trombone ulos At 
tl11• �e:i.r � tarl1•lu oonU!st 111 " hldJ \\ !\�  cntured al1 1he 
but bamls 111 Cumberlaml they took ht prt�e "Ith ease. 
:;;; ���i'..!�C:1�1o�r i:�v���,����1e�i.i��i'"t�:;:.�t��1•��,.��·f�d 
hatl 11:r.mt thfficultv 111 pickmg out the lm! 3r<l anti 
4th ba 1ds. he had not th., lust thfhcul!) ln p1c�ingouL 
the l8t At DumfriM conle•t thev obtaiued 2nd rn th" 
local 
�lr \\ \\1l11ams of \hret.on \\rlle8- T am anx1011• to 
get aL )our i8<>J select1on• a• l want to make scor"" of th ... 
,,.,lectlon� \lo«ea •n � :;rypL aml �avor1ta I ""'d<! a great 
m�n} score• of ,\tt1l11. and 'lacb�ih particularly the 
latt.ir and l ha•e 11o" a goo<l many"hat l may callannual 
cu�to1ner� bec11.us., m11.ny band• b •Y theM scoreiilrom me 
and pre..,nt tbe same to their bu$y barul1n11•ters on the 
.,•en1ng of th�ir annual ;ooc[a! Tiu• l• " hv I am anxlous!o he i::emni on with the �:'Orn a� I kno" that it "m take 
me all my time t.o 11et them nady for the annual !IOC111.b of 
my fr1�n•li<. I t.11.ke �reat pauu "Ith mv flrot !!Core com 
paring It bar by b.ir .. ith the opera "° th tt l llli.Y corr""� 
MlY printer s error ... Put ! tln<i \Cry few 1ll Mr nound d 
ar111n.u:�ments. 1 f yo11 were to •% the corr..ct1ons l h11re t.o ma�e !n the soore• of Other publ.,het� •electlon1 vou would 
be a.ston1thed e•ery page tlOttcd O\�r with red lnk mark• 
to lmhc11.te .. hai the notei1 "1<11u/d be It b a plt' tl1atlheie peoplc wlll nvt l!efl tbat correct cop1e• rne1111 e\enchlng t.0 
cont.;�tlug hand$ 
'lr Tom \�nng "ho "on li!a spur< M a te
l
l.cher111tlJ the oi l llol11nwood L:nned Band a11d who ls no" the band master of rhe lllau1a To"n U11.ml wutes- Ve11.r �lr Edlt�r t arn very sorry to "-.�Y l cannot come to Belle \ ue th1$ Y•ar but tn) h.:art •11ll be there In the !ctt haml rorner 
n! th� room, clo.<e 10 the sla;:u I see my oM 1r1end� shakrng hand, •Hlh yon an l other friends. l m�'Ct \lr Tom "e<ldoo of 1��ttem1i=- anu oth�•old fnend•from llic,r1hamp!on•h1re fr1�n<b fro111 Ol Jh11.rn lloll1n\\OO I and the I otteri�· Ah what would I 111•e to U,, there but I cannot D.<Id 1h�refore all l can do b .0 !1end )ou 11. lmn l sbake h¥ ))0S!.\ tOr you arn the b�,t fri�nd br�ss ba.nd�meu ha•., .,ver ha cl or e1 er will :J�:::. rnank� Tom tlumks u1n., to you and ma.ny of 
\\"mu11-r .\:'ID Hoon's BRA:-,;; Kuo :Xi:m.i, Orrom-:n l, :S9i .] 
THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " ROOM 
AT BELLE VyE. 
(By the Sub-Editor). 
Tbe :;ub-Erlltor de1irf' W return thllnk• t<> the m:llian� 
,..h<> �i<ited his •haw at Belle \"ue. Ftio•nds from Pike an<I 
6��Jhl��· {�-j����-. �nn� l�����ca�\���S a\� b';,"�,..�fl:w�o,:'J 
(.'!lnada. lie ha• i;:re-<t plell;ur., Jn tellini;: Sir John Hill, 
<:>! Warrlni;:ton, that th .. two pair• of dog� he brou�ht for 
;be u.·.in� Tit spl�n<lully, llnd it h ea� to see from the way 
L I F E R PUOL B R A S S  B A l\' U  \ &- � H L ITAHY) .JULHUL .  PUB I J S H E D  BY  W R I GHT f< ft 0 U 1' 0 . S� . E R S K I N E  ST R E E f .  L J V E R PO O L .  
solo coRi"£T BP CHRISTMAS NUMBER .  
Modera to  . .. CHR/�:;;;,�;r;h�\�AKE "  g I ; J, I, ! I., • �"  I i  
6 . I e I e µ; .• r I, r I : I'; I IJ Id; . +§±f' • • JI' 
£ • 
f 
J. I ·1� 
ii 
p . .I p .ff 
• 
�1 ode rat o . 
" IT IS W E L L .'" MB· j I J I;] t ·  1 1  F I  f I • I ' •· I  (Bliss.} tJ p · r I 
p 
! ' . 
f 
t.r r·11 rr 1rr · 10 :1W•rr1 m r l  m 1 1,. · 1m1 
� .ff · pp .ff PJJ • > Ir11f' .. 
¥@4; I"� ' I  ; I I ')  j I u '  ' 1. ! ! , ,  �I" 
" 
I r 11 
I r � r I 
" 
II 
A l l cgre t tc  •. t OO = • l  
., N T H E M .  • ku .. , 1 r1, ('jrW r , 1 " (j ic ry- be 1 0  the faiher .  � ·- , 1 • !";I' 13 tm£±J 
fH. Rourid .) .ff Modaat o . (SC> -:: • J 
Eq1 h . � W{j7 r 1 I I:· .II• ; ,dip! ,,,. .. ,,. .. A H ero . (11 0 = 11 )  1 "\ ; I lj:�·�· i r I 
l :im sorry l;;> say �lr. �lrColl'� «f!ort• for 11 b:ind at Aber­
royl« were un�ueeu,.ful Tbe 'l'rouach� �re not yet ripe 
for brll•8 band•. •litto �LillpOrt.. 
Bo�e .. a11d ('11rriden Rre hird at prnctke, snd "·m re­
�





,�'J'j\�l'�;1\�1�·n T0TY fll•·ourabl)· of for the Junior 
if iil��:�:�1I�i-W�ri��·,�:.�1.:1�r�(��f�:i::i1 ;�1 
ROTHERHAM DITTR ! CT. 
ll�1:·1i�f ;1�i�;�\��i�1t%i\!i'.���i�1if.:{�1� 
llt ��j��t���
e �:,;���t�J:;�,..'t�;'.'��l���\hil��:l pri•e of £5J llrm<, and port�m(• thllt ;:9 membe�• <h�lL b., tleba.rre•l �1'r0:eet�!�.�01��=d �:�'i:'�;to':�\d;·��" ,.1;} ��"t'i\�a::inet���o 
B.1nd•men Nad th� folluv.!njl'. and S•<l wbat the ll"O( d from at1eno1ng the•e open come•t• pi.nJ <1u1� rii::bt, tool I "Inch praved !O th.i "l lu" ancl the b«rea\NI fanuly the old rnaek D1lre Baml hfL.• <lone 1 tns musical cmnb1n11tion ! unle•• the) are carried out wuh the utn1o•t unpart1,..ht) re•pect th•re \<&i f, r tbe on� "ho had i:oue beforo them at returnee! to "ork at the \lilh on "'Bturday Ang1ut 231h TI! conte•t "as a great nnancnl �ucce"" Tne c<mte•t at th.,ai:e o'62 }Mr< The'ollowrna:b:mcl8 " ''� repre ented -after berng ll .. ay pbi•ni:: ten "eek• It the h t t"enty l\1ln arnock pron,d t<'I be th� 'ery thing w m\.€d a good lh"""l.I h i'rize lllm!, b:indma.ster II Robuck 1-'a•lri::at..i 
contestaattended the ban<l "�n l7 flrstj)TI1'-"', \wlce JO!n(�t gue re"arded \[r h<f•� efforts and next �ear " b111; 1 emi�r nce, b,ndn a-ter E'le:r nothe1hatn l emperance 
. . a� lirst '\n<isecond, and on e •eeurtd •.eon<I prize "ln •rng conte�t wil l he held It lli\8 '\ near thlnic het"�n lro�• ban<lm,<ter r ll"°m the \ork81nre Dra�o�n•, u1; UJ< en, o uton ; )lr. W&rren f,�,,!, of l\enerln.11 ; ),,lr W I m  ca,b £548. slhe
r 
cu�'f'�alued a� £131 5" a"d medal• .11ate� ( ll  �lllro<len) anti I r1�rn�ton To,.n {-; hnh) I 11 hl•ton lhml, (.re��boro J'r,nee of \\ a!e• JtoU1erham 
�;i(l�1��i;��:��r�����r;I1i!?011�:f.f?�¥ �l\'.fy,?j���ti::i�:J�\�·'.[[:f;lf f; �;;i�)E}iili�:� � ' ;.�it11�:Y:��1��"Yil,��::\�lii:���:�ft/i;�l���� (1�\:;�D.'.:�E�:£���.ii[:!����;�;:'.�if:�i:��jf:; 






�!£i!"�1�:Jo�;�i����':(��l�ri��"�1r�:1��r1r�,���i :�1�f1l��::�F·�1:��7,�1.�n t'i��1 .�:�:·t�i�i�gacfce���i�\i: A ' 
Dimmod<, of Luton. When Iii., deM.oJ,,n wu a11nounced, Orl"'"""Ol.><1 Firth, and Johu Uhlroyd. 'J he laa�r hu ke1�t l \'.\lr. Kerr, nlc'°e note). A11c>ther band could ha\e lc�nlly All went well. ,,nd i:rut pni•e !<due t o n  II t)w,e attending, 
tha Cno"' "'.t -- · A"' rtet, wben a"· i.:ct tbat b --,.·hom, he ru.bed up the &teJ)S an to the et.-'l�e 1u1<I breath· f rnustuy that the awa1ds at the champion brass band Thuy are makint �plen<liLl progre�• nnder )lr. f:n<Xh 
aw- II cut !um eaut, and aw ll pane bhn on canlboa_rd an le•"1y �ailed for •· tbe boucl ' tb<1 Loard '" and nothln!l" contellt at Helle \'u., .:ame u a �urpriie 1
0 
a ueu man• llai•t<>w, and on prei.nt form a� 1;el!<1 \'ue he'" !l.OinR to a� I! bore 1111 een efl\1t, aw'll redden hi� no•e, an aw ll put but " the hoard. ' rhe sta,,.:e manlger !lit.JO " You will 1:<1t psople. There ,..U a kten lntne1� :..ken 5n tli.1 ecn�e8t, enter the n�.�t September cont.i<it with them. Hnoch ha� 
b;� 1i��o�'kl� g,�e;'11p;;!'1l�1��b7�b�; �!�e,n,�T:�Y1:\':tll: �;'�u��'/�h1�'.l�;�����g�Tii're�?�'1'fn.!Jr"jitoiih�o11uttil�d! �11,f:g i:.g�� ���g �����r�r?:·y�0l1��d 1.�f1;!0��es o�ts!(��! ��t�;[;;i��:::gk�nncl/�)!�rl.��gt�� ;;elhebC�����t Antler.ton, 
�Wr.1t ; i i-r ,\SO Ror:rn·� B11 \-.� B.1\ 1 1  .\ 1:11 ,.. , ! lCTOBLll I. l89i .  
Watts & Co. 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
T�e best cane . , 
. . .  only used. 
New Patent Macbinery 
nov1 completed. 
1, St. Michael ' s  
Park, Bristol. 
,, •• , ••• ,.g AVENT & CO., Band Uniform I!Jarnnouse, 
" AVENT," Bodminot". 
J3EDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
Why pay high prices for Unifonns, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16{9. 
Trousel"!I made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or siher Guard Shape Cap, new to measure: and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knota, and hea,·iiy braided acro�s the breast. Same El.II 
supplied to tlie Dandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suils Sold thia season. Send for Sam11les. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black FacingiJ, new 
Trousers, and New Cap. Ill/- suit. 
Splen1lid UNIFOIDI SUITS. Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
T!"0115era, New Cap, aud Dolt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIJ:' ORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to meai;ure ex�pt Tunic, which is almO!lt equal to new, 15/9 . 
. .,,..=- We give a Guarantee with all Unifom1a and Caps s.upplied by U9 to _,___� be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required, - ·see the BANDSMAN'S ILLUS TRATED POCKET BOOK of ��J?.!::��- ��� R!�kec�e�� p)��� :��re�.n application. Every 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaz:e CROSSBEt.T and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2,ll. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by 6in.), a.nd Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Bra.as Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11.  
RU'DALL, CARTE &; CO., 
M i l itary and Orch est ral 
W i n d  I nst r u m ent Man ufact u rers. 
Established over 150 years. 
List of il'/arches for Brass Bands. 
{ Griffith�: s. c. ¥ji� lt�xLcttkTHDAY. { �,�:�1�1li. C. H. ¥��PRb�x8s1��b THE DUCKS. 
J Rogers, E. THE RUSTIC BRIDGE 
i Barker T. W. THE COMIC TIMES 
{ ���.;.\��·F:V· G. : · ·  �¥. t�h�TG�Of�tTTHE DRAGON 
{ 8�6�f�g,"5·. F. :if�E v��i� g�s1lRNAY 
t g6·�:i1�5w�· j- ���f.i�1JitXJAROLS 
{ �i:e�il�.�v.0· : · ·  :3¥lf :arz�HrN· 
{ w���{v�iie�·c�·H·� · 'frlf� frRt�fQ��REWELL 
{Hassell, C. H. �Ill���· \���l� M�rchl { Greec�, G. iff� �����TAUGUST { x���:s, H. L. �itl�ffii li1ifl { �;�t r W. �ir�1�%Jk�fsERS 
{ �!-��1it' i: 4��Ac8ui���S\ER 
The above Jl\;lrchcs are a l l  Printed on Cards, two being on each Card. 
NOTE THE PR ICE.-Two Marches for I d. per Card ; postage 3d. extra. 
ORO H U M E ' S  CELEBRATED 16 MARCHES IN  ONE BOOK. • • • , 
These are having a n  enorn.1011� Sale, and are being Played by an the he.:;t Bands 
thronghont the Kingdom. 
1.  BR!Tl'!l CA\'.�LR\. 
ll£A\ \' CA\',\l!:\. 
3. l':'\ITED St:l�\ I t E. 
Pr:AIRIE HJ>WE!! . 
f>. TS\WOOD. 
J.E t'Ot;°t/l-ER\Yl 
�- K�F.LLEJ: ll A T. L  
fl DEFL\'>CK 
rn. "· 
13 . .  1!0:\ARl!L 
1 1  (;f!\"-D B f  PERI A !. 
'" 
le. I.A BELLA l'IRE:.'r.£. 
Eigh.tpcn.cc p e r  Book- Postage cx:troa. 
LISTS AND F U RTHER PARTICU LARS POST FREE . . 
RU DALL1 CARTE & CO. , 23, Berners Street, London, W. 









MALLETT, PORTER &; DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN Il.OAD, LONDON, N. 
C Hii��1S�N1��l�1§� a;fJe�::�.J:0i'! 
order; fit 11uarnntfed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rule11f for Self­
Meas11rement 6�nt poat free. ,. 
Samplea of Uniforms sent on apl'roval 
All kinda of Unlforma, new and aeoond·hand, 
at lowest poM1b!e \lrice11. 
Cop1eaof unsolicttcd Testimonia\sonapplication, 
New Band Trousers, with �tripe, made to 
meaimnl. frvm 5 0 per pa.ir. 
New Band Tunlea, to menaure, from 12/fJ each, 
made of eloth o.r serge : a marvel at the price. &nds_req uinn.g cheap Unllorms, new or8<>Cond­
hand, w1_ll find it �catly to their ad\·.antage to 
place their or<leu with u�. 
i>ENNll\N S1REE1, i>l(Cl\i>ILL '{ CIRC�S. 
LONDON, W. 
Repairs to Band I nstruments. 
As the Contesting Season for 1897 is now practically over, and Bands ape now 
preparing for the Winter Season, Messrs. HAW KES & SON beg to d raw the attention 
of the BPass Band world to their large and extensive Repairing Department, which 
has been furnished throughout with the most expensive and intricate machinery for 
the thorough repair of Brass Band Instruments. Band Committees, who require their 
Instruments thoroughly repaired, tuned, etc.,  are requested to send them to u s .  
Upon receipt w e  will a t  once submit a n  estimate o f  the cost. Other Makers' l nstr u ·  
ments overhauled and repaired a t  very low prices. 
Electro Silver Plating, Engraving, Chasing, &c.-This important branch of our w(lrkshops i, in the hand.; o f  pn_.b:-i�l}  
the most experienced engr:i1er :i.nd silver-plater in the tr:i.de. J n  submitting prices for this d�ss of work. we :ue confident th:i.� no other firm can wrr.1:;h 
such high-cl:i.ss C\:imp\es of elecro-pl:ited work, :it prices as shown in preceding p:i.ges. Spcci:il de>igns, crests,  name�, or dcnce�, engr:l\ed :md ch:ise.J 
to orcler, on :i.ll :ind e,·e11• kind of band instruments. 
Facilities for acquiring New Sets of lnstruments.-�.\ll B:inds forming, or buying new in�truments, should write �� u:. 
for specimens :ind estimates before placing their orders elsewhere. 'Ve :i.re an�ious to get into competition with :inr other m:iker. :is under such condition� 
\1 e :ire inv:iri:ibly succe;<,ful, and the Bantl gains in cvcry w:i.y, 
Old Jnsfrumenfs. -Mcssrs . llA11 u: s  will accept old instruments, by any makers, as p:i.rt payment for nell" instruments. The h<:st 1·alue 11 i l !  J,e 
allowed upon our e'":i.min:i.tion of  the instruments. R-inds de�iring to take adv:i.ntage of our offer, :i.s abol"e, will gre:i.tly oblige by forw:i.rding on their o!J 
instruments to us, with (lt:t'l.ila of their requirements, when tt.e mailer shall h:i.ve our best :ittcntion. 
Approval Sysfem. -Persons in the country requiring new instruments can have anr of our own m:i.nnfacture on approl":i.l for three days l'Y senJin; 
thf" ca�h ' alue of ,amc. Should the instrument be unsatisfactory, and returned within the �tatcd period, the c:i.sh will :i.t once be returned. 
Second-hand Ins frun1enfs. \\"e ha1·c always a quantit}' of above in  stock, by :ill reputed m:ikers, :i.nd which we o,·erhal•l :ind put i11 good 
pla)in; condition. £,timates will be gladly sent per return of post to any bands requiring che:i.p in�truments, and who :i.re un:i.b!e to in1·e�� in  nc11 · 
B..A.N":O L..A.DIIPS. 
BAND LAMP THE " VICTOR " BAND LAMP 
FOR THE SHOULDER 
�i�e. 4 in. hy 3 in. 
l\lade of Jap:i.nncd t in , 11 i th 
screw to " ind np the 1dck from 
the outsi<1e, and with leather �tr:i.p 
to bc buttoned o:>n the left shoulder 
(or right shoulder for Trombone 
player»}, thus projecting the light 
on the nl\t�ic card. 
The light ghcn by this L:i.mp i-; gre:i.ter by far th:i.n :inr other Should0r L.1mp. 
The Lamp is auached to the shoulder in  the l1>u:il m:i.nner. the bop �ing­
large enough to admit of nny width straP. 
\{ight Shoulder I.amps for Trombone l'larcrs al>-0 snppli..;,!_ 
Tli ree Good Points .  1 .  S i m plicity Light 
3. A"ti-Soiling 
l'rice, 2/S e:i.ch. No. 9, Brass Mounted :i.nd Japanned, 4/- each, 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, E'iccadilly Circus, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Ad.dress� 




Intorn&tiona.l Exhib1tion, L111crpool, 1see, tho Riirhcst Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lt�:-e, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, Biirhost Awa.rd ; Ninvea.stlo·on-Tyno, 1SS7, liiirhcst Award ; Pa.rls, 
1SS9 ; Leed!, 1S90 ; Douirla.s, I.0.M., lS92 ; FOB TONE AND T'C'NE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SO NS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIYEBPOOl " 
"° 67, Ilale Street, , 
And! 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRKENHEAD, 
musical 1us1rumeut manufacturers 
TO HER 
Cornets 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS, 
---'"""'--------- Tenors 
from 25/- Slide Troms . ,  G-Bass 30/-
40/· Bugles ( Regu lation)Copper, 1 2/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms. , Bu 
55/· Side Drnms 25/-
70/· Bass Drums 60/· 
25/· Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yo1uselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY IXSTRUlIENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEll''l' OF P.0.0. ,  AND MONEY RETUUXED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTOHY. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," October lst, 18\:!7.J 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. 
h�irh�� a:� ���ft l:C�,� ��J��e \�; ���: �o;dt��i��/�\1i� 
In the Olstrict duiing the p11J1t1uontb or 110. At C!plach 
contest tlrnre was no 16'!8 th"n eleven bands, a.ntl llYe 
turnetl up to the Pontardawo contest. I ho!;"! tlle bands 
���:��
a
�\f.1N'.��at���j�{h:i�� ���::1 :n�::��� 
lhini;:8 wi!l yours. 
Aberca.na.ld Temperance also had a try at the abo'l'e 
contest, ancl sue<:eeded in wlnn!og �rd pri>e. Hope t.o 
><ee you at Treba.rds, a.s l know 7ou ha•e tbe test.-pi..ee in band. 
t'::r�;�S.'0 {11��1�:'11�e�':.d e:g!fii��� hey are in for 
'J'reharria, also l'cmdale. 
New Tredegar �'ife Band went to Troorchy cont.e!t, but 
Mlre un3uccessful . 
.Bargoed Band, Mr. Lewi8, lhelr oonductor, i$ tryh1g to 
tiF�t�if �. ;��-:�t���r�o��i��1��:1:t�"'i�;rt:� 
Intend m11-km!l' n.n atUnupt 1tt Femdale if tht1y get their new 
inatrument• io tirne. 
In eoncluiion, I wish to otrer my bandto 1'rotter, and 
my t>est wiahes for hb 8peedy roco•ery (ofrourse no one 
h!ts t.old me be was ill), but l gueas be muat be aflerthe 
terrible shock he must have had. Of course tbejudgeK 
must be rii;:ht, but there 19 at 1,aat one that poalth�Jy 
rofu..e to beli�ve it, and that is 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
m���·;i��l:�e"J:ci�o��l\\'.:�ri!t�Zr ;h� ���:������d 
l t :  d -- d  if your'e 11:oiog to try ? �  Likewise Orpheu•-also 
Wormwood. 
!lather bcbiml, Trott.er, about a prize band in good olcl 
" Zmnrnen.et ; "  Jlristol Soutb,.as tne tltn Somerset rrl•.e 





upon, having mat�riaUy red.need t e e_bt on in9trumenta 
��z�!e�:i&pe�rf 7:r� '.i;f��;t:.�·�I n:0�:t:���; t�: 
r��.°r[;lb�t��J":a'iou�;��";'�.;:e .... ����l�e:ss�· 161;:!;.�:��t�i:i� 
.
e1•e:a�"�:=,·r�lo����b1aihtht'���1�tr1�11u�r\';;, promot.e 
their third aunual quarWtte contest, to which they will 
add this year a solo conteat for soprHnO, horn, trornbone, 
�1�l�l���
mbo�di��'�.��ut1 I �u�g�� f��1W �ee:����tot�� 
�"<l����hea.rd nothing mON about the rumoured contest in 
llristol, 11Q J 9uppolifl i t hlll! lallen throu1tb. A note t .. ham\ from Dean t'orett �ay� that l'illowell 
were anything but satisfied with the judgc'a docision at 
Chepstow. 
Ttie Zoo Bandha•e flnished thelr11ea&0n. 
���1g��t�:,� ;1::i��t?c}11h': .:V�W,'!�i!,:�;�1��b�c. 
n�!�S'��:m 11�1a�f�;"a 1�\�f �t,/ft'!,1�� ��r:.f:��1�: 
pr!�g�ing to report J.oyal St. Georgt1 are greatly Im· 
:i"ailseaJ.n.nd ba'l'O l\ lot or engagement.s, but playvery 
���naw!ly� am\ Downcncl banda he.vo done pretty well 
for engBjl'emenk. 
l 8u]lpo"6 we shall �ee ]{ingswood, E•ange!, and Air 
fulloon Hill bands botb repre.ente<I at the Britannia 
quartettc ront.e�t. 
l\ri�tol Tetnpef8.ncu a?'\! goingnlong <1uletly. Still waters 
SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
1'iir,-l thlnk the B.elle_ Ynu oontest packet than ever tlns tlme, few who 
::;"i::'b1o�ir�! t�esu(��=�o;:� ,..ill stil support that ���11�.� 
of rat!\inl{ for the prize!<. I did not undeTI!tand Mo!!l!!ey 
eomlnii; Urst, nor ho,. tbree.of the llnest ba.n(ls ln J<;ngh1.ncl 
did oot corn� in the tlrat six. llefore the hands pl�yed ,  





Grime•thorpe havabeenwell to tbe front, anO. bMe p:i•en 
a few &acred concerls. I hearthey have l011t the!r110prano 
player. 
811lllll ll1llhave lllwbeen glving l!ll.Credconcert.1,lltwhich 
the Nether Hallam l!anrl a.uisted, and l hope they h;ue 
!welled their band funds,. 
Sheftie!d Temperance have Ileen �tkking,.·ell to practiC<1, 
and have taken part in 11. few concerts. 
Danuemora. have been prR.Cti�lnp:well aml p!ayecl l't Belle 
Yue, but were not in the prizea. Thcyga•ea�ood all rouml 
perrorrnauce,ancl l sbnuld not have been •urpri� to •ee 
��� h"o�l!n�rg�n ·��eJa���d����e�L �t1.r1y �t·1�r21<:1�1.1;i. 
QUEENSBURY DISTRICT. 
HEXHAM AND DISTRICT . 
nui.,,,ncl'. 
The Ohl Ternperane<J Uancl have h"d a good number ol 
en)l'.a.gernents, aml l bear h1t1'e had to rcfu"" enp:agement• 
llif �:����:t����ili1�r.��?�'·}¥'.��:�[�f [�:;111l���1�,g 






aJ'�i�:e tor the qukJ<step playing I lJ.ollove A comb 
taf'iS::'�:!�t :Bh'::�'et�oo':: '����ti'::.o';i'tt?111",,,};��'. "�'�·:. your jiluck again,you mlJ(ht /are belt.er than wfiat. JOU jmagine. RllA\ O. 
NORTH WEST LONDON. 
BLACKHEATH BAND CONTEST. 
SAn.iRDAY, SEPTEMBER llnr, 1807. 
JUDGt:"S RE�IARKS. 
'l'EST Pl�:CV. • ' 0El1S 01' VICT\ll<IA:>" ,\]El.OIH ' · JI. ltOU�ll 
No. l Band (lbrUey Groen llaod ; concluctor, T. Dowoe•). 
-Opening stltf, cornet.s on fanfare not good, rath�r 11 
H:��1��i:���-::1���Ei����� ��:/�'J1���.��I\� 
at C out of tnne ; pp., quaver accompanirnent.s not well to· 
p:ether, later on cornet it mlllil!n.(I; for a bu ancl seems laboured, t1u honiuru very fair, corne� c:id . not a. 11:ood 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October 1, 1897. 
those rn•ne>roont-Osl.11 commg \ � 'kl  au ([11 rillc co11test� 
I mcro.n. thAt lm�e l>oe11 hlh'<l of "° long' 11i�y ar� wanted b Mlly, for 1f our younJ('bands want t.o oornpete at a contc.'t thuy ha�e either to go lo J.·u1ca�hlre, or else 1,..,.., the oh! 
al.al(e111, w1th their :50 rnhmtes �eltietlon'<." 
i u r.  l# ltl fHll.fl:, oJ Ktrk"'tltly •R}S ' On the l�th 
�e11t.. the K11kc •ld) l ra<lc.• UanclRttc11<le•lthu funeral of the 
htchuucut<d \li!jS �lunro terµuson , 1l1tcr of Mr 1, l: llunro 
hrgnson, 11 1' 01 1:,.lth and N , n .r  l u tho 1<1011d 1Jf thc ' Uea• I  \l,m:h hy tho h11< 1d , tho co l t l11 W t� 1, ner0<l l 1 1to the lle>wcr 1rnco l  gr111e l ho musl� of ' Uh luve th 1t will not lct 
1n< J:'"• aml uf ' tr 11""" ' '· ""'I the ' 01•1 lt111u!rcth, dO!Cll 
;;;::!£.:�E:;]·�!'.F:if.1'.�t�i'.%1�:\?:iB�;:�§¥.::\;!,;� 
��"1 ':;f "'1�1�<t�1:1,d :;�·e:;:;1,�o��t1:,1,',1[��YY "1���! 11;,-:;�f,,�::� 
���:i:-:1u1!\'c�, ,';{' t'l1�t l�t �j,i��:;:i �;f �111'�"1;':,, ,�:m�' .. ���:::� to \ 1 1  tcl"):"OIS.•n fo1 h 1 1 k11od11tU �\� �;��;f ii1� ��:;1:i:���;�\!�jlf ii�J!t 
for the hcuettt ol the lhtry luttrmnry, wh1< h "111 niake " 










k 1t \\ ! I I  lKJ " grcnt draw g<J•H.> on th" 
PORT D I NORWIC !CARNARVONl 
CONTEST. 
(/Ul�K�Tlo:I (;()�1 l :IT 
I\" 1 IJ.i1ul ((;oh•yn l ay ; sdect lou ,  I I  • tln1wHo•I, by 
W llc,.km) {'omct. tlh;htly sh�q>, c•«>llcnt tc11<>r "'"' l!a_ .. , en"cmhlc,.(Ml<l, i:i"'"l "'a""hlng 
'io � (�ettmu.>g) l 1lte of J>!cco m1u111g hut K hctlel 
tc•t th11t1 fonucr, V<T) trno cusmnhlca"'I vu ve , c11 1>ho11n1m 
=�5���:�;:��;��5�, ·�;�l�[�;�, ��t�'.f �:�:�ii1� Fi��Jc 
�
1
\�a�f;�r���:::;::�·:;11:��;:�1�,r';:·�::1r�: �'i' N.c\',:� �'�::; 
,..oo<l l"<Vn•I 
�fl l('TIOl{ ( l'N'n 'T 
1 1_,,l' l' JH t Wt> I TH� l� TUF. l A'IH '\ l.l( llT & ltutlil> 
:::��3::��\;��;::�E�?u·.':��:·�ri,)J;i��� :�:,::i'�:::;.ri£�� 
�W!��
y ruugh U•roughout, but 11 tau !><ltlormauce 011 th� 
'> o  2 (1.Xllwyn llay). l'oorer ume ahr::i:••h Jlrvo.ludl<:m, 
filll lng 111 •Llt•d< h""" l!n�k :uni ha•Y l.11.rghcUu �v11en1111t too <l••;::grng uot 111ov111g t<•gcU.er, cornet& dond}, l™'kln..: 
l>r1llla11q �lie 111"J<sty '""l l'<>"er li uUt1011tlly i1.11 oc111te<I 
ANECDOTE OF LISZT. 
An O)t' "1tncsa tells the follonmg story :i.bout 
Liszt 
•· Dnrrng a rnuaica.l fClltnal m lfanover, m the ymr 1878, Liszt rcheanie<l u1th the Hoyal Orchestra the 
'Sy1np'1ony F:mtastiquo ' o[ Ins fr1cml lkrlior. ln the 
same, an OHJnt WM to 00 11\ustratod, ' The breathmg of naturo aft.cr a thunder:storm. ' 'Jhe storm 1� pasa 
mg away. m the dLstance one hears the low 110und of 
the thunder gr..>wmg famter and fainter 'l'hts thun 
der, the artist of the kettle drum could not master for 
a Ion)!' while. A1pun and a1pm Lisz:t made hun repeat 
the part, and agii.m and agam Liszt wa.s d1i!o!!at1sfit..>d-




Ia1Xf1 d:�a�� ���:tt1��1n��� 3;r�v:\� � w�Ji 
enough, iudgmg from the notes m thc l!<lol't', and m the 
opmion of the J up1tcr of th" kettle drum, who probably 
had never before re<:eived such a robuke m reganl 
to such A tnAc At Ill.Sb Liszt oomprchended that 
th1s Wall not the way to brmi; the expenment to a 





tt�e i!�� l�n a t�vea:'�1�11t!deTt� �::: 
compo111tion, was for the mAestro the work of a moment, 
And not much lonfler did i t take to enhghten the kcttle drum artist "-} rom Nero Mimk Ze1tu11g. 
ANECDOTES OF ROSSI NI.  
!'\early tifty vears ago, IWssim " II.II m l\hdrid, and 
WM received hke a kmg by an archbi�h<.>p, who lodged 
!nm m hu� pala.cc and treated lum as A superior bcmg. 
"'lien lhe mae11tro was gomg awa.y, he ,,.aid, " M011t 
re,ureml .. 1r, what can l do W prove my gra.tLtude for 
vour hOllpitality • "  
• The tmest pondered " One thm� you, and yo•\ 
alonc, can do for me--1\rttc 1nc a isen1ce " 
' ' ln:po111L1ble," rcphod tho con1J>0ser of JI !Jarlncrc. 
" \VLth lhe m�mory of J'ersolesi before me, I cannot 
touch sacred mn�1e." Jle w1U1 over pcnmaded, how 
e'er, and before long returned with the MSS of the 
J� t f.ia1:kmioe,�� h��a::e�·rs::1ge��':ic�= J���j 
tlus manul!Cnpt, and took 1t at ont.'6 to a Pa11s pub 
hshcr l.o B�'C if it wa.s worth anythmg 
' \Yorth anythmg," exclaimed the pubhijher ; 




1�J1���1:�1��::�1d Ad�crt1sed it H< �'<!!.>m sau the 
notice, and �ent a ]enter to the pubh8her to thre,1t�n 
an a< t1011 for defomri.twn of character 
" llut 1t i� !us," i;a1d the pubh8her, m Answer to the 
declarat10n tli tt J{OAA111i had never wntten i;uch a 
compositum " J  l1M e the l\ISS m 111� o" n writm� " 
Then came Roo;!!im, and, on socmg it !aid, " Ali, 
yes 1 !le(l 1t 1i; 111rne l'!ease g1\u 111e the r1J.:;hl.!! of thc 
author " 
On be111i;aakocl by a. f11end 1f tl11s ":r.s truc, Ho"'!nn 
!iii�b�' 1;,:l�st �� 0fr°��� �o;itf,0:,1 cannot rcrnember 
lfe n"C1;1ved t\\o tl1ou!!llnd Jollarl:i for his author's righl!s. 
" !;1.crb1111 w� appomted to write the libretto (of 
J/ Bar�•t • C  d• �!t"!l1a) lfJ)(lll being mtroduced to � ���m�o���1i!h��11i1"�l;�,0�r�h� 1�h�nt;" at8:,�: hl��n81� without brea.k "r repo11<.' unt1l the operA JS timshed • '  
�r�:�;� :1�:�1 �s\�:t::�1''1liA,'11�"cd'h�'n,A�1�e d���:�� Ro11�m1 umtcd them to the m11�ic l'lna accounta for ���rc\�r��t t!1�1:�:L�1 ·l\)1;;1r.:::�ki11�gtl�r th�:�3 °�,t:� wo1k \.<'> a  fncml, ho isaid, ' l  hadn't time men to "'et slunOO ' ' It !!Cems �trangt'.' waa the re1>ly • that 
through " The Barbn" you Khou Id l1M e go no �1tho11t shav111g ' 'H l had slm,ed,' said HOM1m, ' I  bhould ha1ogone out. Jf I had i;one out J �hould not ha1e f,"t b."l.ck m t1 111e. ' All the re1m1ncrat1on Ho&nm got i::d�::� ��:r ide��!;�� ::�n��rd,11'1��·1;A�.1�� t·�b'd ' Nr.v�r make a. \\ i>;0 11mn rich ' "  ' ' All Hr>&Lm's nnpro\cmei1h culminated i n  utdlo. Not111th"tandmg t]u,, and th>1t thu prmcipa\ part.a wero created by Davide, the cclc!Jrated tenor of the three octave>1, and \ldlle <.:oibrand, of maJtl!St1c rmen 
!Ind �uperb V!llCC, it h� no immediate �UCC�'Sll on acc<.lunt of the f!Ot11bre chamctn of the libretto am.I its tmgic dmt1ue111rnt So rwerse aic the Italians to AH uncomfort 1li\e ondmg to thmr pL1y1< thAt 111 I\ome the !mothermgsceno hl\d to he left out. Othello ga.vo w.>y to ,1 frenzy of JCH.lousy aR he sci1.e<I tho fatal pillow : but upon De�demona exe\aunmi.r 'l 11.m 
�kcl��· :�:i:i'��:e,:'.m,nl�1 �!�a1t'.'1;�\�0�r�1�"'f�mlr�x':� l't'Ccivmg the lady's Answer, ' I  1<we.1r Lt ' '  lrn brought hct down to the foothghts, where, rnstead of the 
r;���
c �����71°:1 ;',�:,;,e"\·��erie\��!��J ��bWc ��! nothing absurd m tlna cndmg, and the tragedy \\ith the tngody left out becam.., a bnlhant sm::cCl!!! 









h:,:�",',� ����·\� !�it�,:;''.,'i/:,��;t::g ��:�, 1',\'1': '1�'i��!),;�,�l���t't\ �::r ._;�C� r'::en:, Rf���]�lrh�::�c:tf\1!�1��! \��lg����� tn'l!llc 'lh1� wa� c,rnsed by the ridiculous �ceue of the 
" �.",,, ,' �,;;, ,,\::��·;,'.', ,; , ,'}L,1'.'.', ,,',",', .: ',',"� .�.•,\ 1 1 "  cout�st.. th1$ �����Li: i:S::
1b�1f;����l��e tfi� t�!��!·:;:11�11�f 
,. .. � � � � � ,� the box�$ could soo the httle boJa making w1t.vee WLtlt . . , . • , . • grern h�i1.e, .1nd the audience could watch the11t 
uueOOlh Dreama of the 1� '"• uml l'rulc of � ngla 1HI , \l : · '�}l�� .� "�':�: ���.��I·.,·�� .. ��;�i;�·�:fi'. 1 t�111�'::'k t; , ,�l e,i,:; ·'i'i�t;rf�1[1 1�1:!� �i16u:�ir;��118°fu��;,:��n1g 11;!1:J'7�� �f .�::�e'a1�f������.: �r:i�o"���dd ther:1J11:i�d"�i1�1�1 1:� �1krc tt,�y ��:���1tf1��\,��1 de'i�,::.�� ��f�:��7ti� ,t��.�\:;: :!i 1;�������.�. 2�"'11�;;��· Jmli;o, ,1r s w,,1ci.ire i.?i· �;,;�:.�"i;:J:� .. ".. �.�·:. �·f.�:�� :11'1�!11 �1::��"I� ;�;,·�� '�C:}1 ����]�1(1'6 1ire ·�;:�\7��1ii�1! �1:�:��:� u��d:i:ui�::! 
l'ILI A \  1.1'1U I  It of l "rnn �h•m, "'"'l� • 1 ho A"ton h "'-''t "''"' J ll•t to all f or, a" " "  ul 1 coute't " I kuow wh"t llllpl't'�"'on rhe day heforo the revival of th .. ���.-:;:• •; 1�ul� ·�,",��; �"�:,],�,,:f."'•::/ t\�:1r11��'"��1'1�11:�� :::l����;� \�i,,\1ll:�;�"�1�::�:,,;1�d�l�(l�,��"�,�1:t",':�dh����;;:-.�'i�� f:i��?,,, 
1
�x:���u��; .\���;!�� ,�::���I li��t;; 8�l�i�i:: ,1ub1loo Vay they h 1vv t.een out �n,l al><>nt an I no rnog!akc. 
I 
"' hJJ llsto�e lf Al} <toc 1s10n1 m.: unt i.:°'-'<I oueH then tlunl ict • J'ho work of an hour • R 
1 
h�ir re•tKJ< l ed 1m1<1111a�tcr got marroe:1 rL��11il), )r�{ ;�;���� 0.�� :,�·�:E��\�t;,��[:y,;�'11/�'i:;., j''.::,,11w:\11;�,�0·� ��at'�F�:\fx�J1�1�1�1h,�fli���r����/'2,���n���� 





�� '�.'�'i', �1N 1E �\��:i��1$ l:f i.��\r.·.1·r� �\::;,£i'��.\;;::.��1 \��r�:: i:i.7:'0''\(.'� : :1�£11g�L1�·1',i:.1,11�1��i;}1 ,� �:' ��n;,'�iia roo for 
�n�k��;:�t�::}�f �elt;:�"l����;T?'.'J:ht 111111 home to tl c :����'."�:�;1 }��I� !��11�L1�1��·�hf�11,1;,� '\lf"'tf:ca1�1,1��;•1,.t1c••j�::,•�� when DMld< , who hf\d �c�� th�1�1�0�f"R[:._� 
ll Ol i'i l ' L ll of l ittle 1 •ver ndtcs " "'"' \ i:omg 
nmsiccouV:nt " 1 l l  ao<m ""l'o I n  �01k1hirc, .u1<\ U111.tlho uas ob&r.cd lo be r,0111g to �mg l i e began the 





uiv��1t":'� �::��°il�l:���f,1�':,':'5;., ':��J\,fc6.;. £� £ I, :hhaeng����n�i.et�� �a':�:._.e11th�h�11���r11dl;�1::�'�'1:o �!;;• S I X  H O U R S  WALTZ I N G  formanee o f  the mira.cle. 'l'hundera o f  ll]lLJ\au� 
�l �; "!U�
1




�o��dd t!���s "n.j\�o� 
l:orne tu the \\altz, a1ul �h 1ke } o.\Ur oh\ 11011 < "  up llon t " �'".,j up, iom\ �lwut...'ll ' Bl'llo, \�'\lo ' 0 cloc belloc" •it llwrc muprng Um� ennobltJ<I, the \Ja.!18flge of the Rt.><l Sca WM n" 
S I X  H O U RS'  WALTZ I N G .  ��� �.
d,.ingcruu�, and the scuue w1� a. cvtupl�t� 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," October 1, 1897.) 
BAGILL T SECOND ANNUAL BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
SATUJtl) ,\ \', SEPTf,;lllJEI: llrn, 1897. 
J UDO KS Jtg�unKS. 
'J'>:ST l'!>X:>; • • U>:}[� OP \'!(;TQJUAS �!l(LO ln ' • II. ltut�f) 
f ���i�)�l�f 1t�� i� �{�f.1�f.� 
A •��i.�.0!�11�%0�;;,,g�:�,r�cli 1f,; :slc,;'�����1::.��ti1:;-;: 
lwrn• "'"' �cu11u corn"!� not on tune m pla.110 bal"O. 
;��·.���'.�ji�i�H}ti'�ct���:2���:�;:�� 1�8��i��:; 
playlni;;: Ytaccaw Rnd euphonium >"llry lr11ato, euphonium 
�= f7,;J •t�!i'���=r b�tiJL co3���f�Ko:i�1�"�\;: 
.. upllnnium ; 2ml •train, ba"" rnlo was a Ultle rough, 
u!huwli<!JU\IJ. CQJa-\\ily 11111ke cr�11. t!r..t q ba.r�� nut 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October lst, 1897. 
for one f. lst •alse-Solocornetancl b<:mi nicely i n  tune, 
a.c�"Ompaniinont.li well t.lgetber ; 2ml strn!n, euphonium 
and cornet well t<:>getller, but ba.11d a little rouich on ff.'s, 
ternpo quick. 2nd-Ooo<i entry, 11<>IQ cornet g001t, uu­
phonium and ba.dtone fA.ir, trutubonu good here ; 2nd 
3�'f�E��:;,�\�;:.e�n�g�:��:t ���i���.dl:::���:. ��� 
too loud ; 2nd �tmln, smart, bnt bM8 90]0 a little rough 
a.n<I not brood enough, Coda-�'int 
4 
bara. good, from 5 t-O 
8 a. little out of tune, everythin.i: eb<1golng nlcely to llnbh. 
(5th1irize.) 
S. RADCl,Jl<'l<'b, GreenBcld, nea.r Oldham, 
Ar;ljudicator. 
HAYDON BRIDGE BAND CONTEST, 
8A1'Ull.DA\', 8EPT�;MBElt 4Tll, 1897. 
JUDGE'S UE�IARJ{S. 
TF.�T l'IECF., ' G ElL� 01·' \'JCTOl<f l:.' Jll•:i.our,' u. ]{()l!'in, 
No. l Band ({;(insett Iron Worh ; rondnct-Or, \\', Holds, 
.. orth).-Fa.nfa.re-Opcn� nicely with ooroet.!I, horns not 
quiW tOJ:ether nnd lta.><a.not very good, ba.nd lune cert.a.iuly 
not a. bl1ttooe. Anda.nte-llorns not wcll in tune,!l<lpra.no 
f&il8,cornetvery fair, BOpmno fa.ilsagainbaJly, b.'\r"lvery 
fair a.t LetterC, bar 28 wrong note In oornct part, la�t 
crotch�t a.honld be G ,  not A ;  cornet plays well, enphonium 
,·ery fa1r,cad. ,·eryl{ood. A!lCJ:retl-0-Crotchel« ratherlong 
fZ.'rtt�i,;�,"����se�� .. r��;!iPi'�,y8 .��fer:1�-e�:s�,l��,1,\',�m �'::! 
wat.er in, utberwise falt; 8Gprnno nnccrtaln 11nd not to. 
getbcrwlthother acooropanirnenll!, basll rathcr waa.k u ll, 
auph<Jn!um rmd l"'.rit.<rne Jl'ood at 15 • .  !l<lpraoo airnia \lll· 
n ce. , am 
sllp• notlced 
with euphnmmn and trombone Granc!iOllO-t'ine and 







HUCKNALL HUTHWAITE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, �El'TE�lllElt Uni, 1897. 
loud ; !IOlo cornet &t letter J gootl t..ine, low O •ery gOOll. 
Allegro mOllso-Good playing, but on 2nd time blln ban� 
not well lOf!etber, but all g(;Qd to end. By far the beat 
perlormance !IO far. (htprlte, £7.) 
�·��.�; �.�?i8��t �·�k�y"l�����. 
